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Abstract
Background: The ‘�ipped classroom’ is a teaching pedagogy where students are actively involved in the
learning process. It reduces passivity, enables students to become active learners through reasoning and
concept application, and facilitates student interaction with their peers and instructors. This instructional
approach enhances retention and decreases distraction by engaging students.

The purpose of this study was to train the faculty of the medical college and school of nursing in
adapting �ipped classrooms (FCR) as a strategy and to facilitate them in conducting sessions for their
learners.

Methods: This study was conducted from July 2019 to September 2020. Three training workshops were
conducted for faculty participants. The workshop was designed in a �ipped style format in which pre-
reading material was shared in advance with the workshop participants. A discussion board was created
on Pad-let to engage workshop participants prior to the face-to-face (F2F) session. Kahoot was used to
assess prior knowledge at the beginning of the F2F session. A video on �ipped classroom was uploaded
along with a few questions in between to check their basic understanding of the topic. Workshops’
participants conducted sessions for medical and nursing students and participated in focus group
discussions (FGD) to share their experiences. Students’ perspectives were also obtained after their FCR
session through a structured questionnaire.

Results: Both medical and nursing students found FCR format stimulating. A signi�cantly higher
proportion of medical students (73%) found the FCR more engaging and interesting than a traditional
lecture as compared to nursing students (59%) (p= 0.009). Similarly, 73 % of medical students believed
the learning objectives of both the non-face-to-face (NF2F) and face-to-face (F2F) sessions were shared
with them as compared to the 62% of nursing students who believed the same (p=0.002). A signi�cantly
higher proportion of medical (76%) versus nursing (61%) students found the FCR format more useful for
application of their theoretical knowledge into clinical practice (p=0.030).

Conclusion: Students found the �ipped classroom (FCR) more engaging and interesting in terms of
applying theoretical knowledge into practice. It is recommended to conduct more FCR sessions for an
interactive and student-centered learning experience.  

Background
With higher education being more accessible to the masses, the increased enrolment of students in
classes has also created learner’s diversity in terms of ability and background (1). Furthermore, the
problems surrounding effective learning are compounded by the fact that every student is unique and
learns in different ways. To maximize each student’s learning, teachers need to be aware of different
learning styles, and adjust their teaching strategies accordingly to best �t the students’ needs (2).
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Different technological tools have been used by medical educators at different medical institutions and
they are willing to restructure their classrooms in innovative ways. Advancement in technology has
shifted the teaching to learning and the pedagogy from passive to active. It has moved from didactic
lectures to modern classroom teaching where students are motivated to learn and are actively involved in
the learning process (3).

In undergraduate medical education, educational practices must consider the following facts: the learner
is an active contributor in the learning process; learning occurs independently and in collaboration with
peers; prior knowledge and previous experience form the basis of acquiring new knowledge; learning
should relate to the understanding and management of real-life problems; and the need to understand
that application of knowledge is crucial to the development of lifelong learning skills. Medical educators
need to adapt teaching and learning approaches that promote critical thinking, problem solving, and
application of learned concepts for motivating adult learners. The Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education “stresses the value of enhancing the quality and quantity of formal teaching, a
challenging task due to increased time constraints for both trainees and faculty members.” (4) This new
strategy, such as the �ipped classroom” (FCR), have been used in a growing number of medical
educational settings.

In several studies, blended learning approaches, like the �ipped classroom which utilize online technology
along with instructor-led active learning strategies have shown favorable results (5). This model of
classroom instruction relies primarily on student preparation outside of class to use in-class time for
speci�c kinds of active learning activities, such as Problem Based Learning (PBL) or Team Based
Learning (TBL) (6).

Use of different technological tools provides an opportunity for educators to develop sessions and
courses that improve student’s willingness to participate and be successful in the learning process (1, 7).
Technological educational tools can enhance student engagement in the learning process, which results
in meeting learning outcomes, and improves students’ satisfaction (2, 8).

The concept of �ipped classroom is grounded in the theories of self-regulation and socio-constructivism.
In self-regulated learning theory, the learner is actively involved in the learning process, however the socio-
constructivist theory focuses mainly on discussions and interaction inside class that will ultimately
promote higher-order cognitive skills (9).

Flipped class approach “�ips” the traditional lecture. The �ipped classroom model denotes a slightly
different approach to in-class active learning, where students are responsible for learning the basic
concepts on their own, usually through online videos. Teachers acquire this by either using their pre-
recorded lectures or use ones that are already available on the internet. Teachers may also provide a few
reading resources to study before coming to the class. The class time is then best utilized in a variety of
active learning activities to reinforce concepts such as using clinical scenarios and case-based
discussions (10).
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Instead of giving didactic lectures for knowledge acquisition followed by independent
assignments/homework, the learner performs independent, self-paced didactic learning for knowledge
acquisition followed by classroom-based group assignments, discussion, and/or problem-based learning.
Learner-centric group discussions or problem-based learning facilitated by an educator helps create a
community of learning and allows for peer-to-peer teaching, dialogue, and support (11).

This approach allows educators to optimize their time and promotes educator–student interaction (12).
Flipped classroom not only encourages students to take responsibility for their own education (12) but
allows a �exible environment where students can access the resource material at their own pace and in
their own time. There is limited data on the effectiveness of a �ipped classroom model in undergraduate
medical and nursing education. The impact of this innovative teaching methodology is yet to be explored
on the assessment of students' scores. The rationale for doing this research study was to do capacity
building of faculty in terms of developing and conducting �ipped class sessions at the Aga khan
University. It is anticipated that this approach will ultimately lead to increased student engagement and
will keep them motivated to learn by completing pre-readings at their home. The face-to-face sessions
can be used to discuss real life case scenarios to enhance problem-solving and critical thinking skills.

Methodology
This study was conducted to train the faculty in developing �ipped class sessions and to acquire student
and faculty perspectives regarding their experience of attending and conducting �ipped classrooms
respectively. Therefore, both quantitative and qualitative date collection methods were employed to
obtain in-depth information about the �ipped class sessions at the Aga Khan University (Medical College
and School of Nursing and Midwifery). Student Evaluation forms and focus group discussion (FGD) were
used to collect the data from the study participants. Three workshops were conducted during July 2019
to January 2020 for training faculty participants. The workshops were designed in a �ip style format.
Participation was voluntary. After attending the workshops, the faculty from medical college and school
of nursing were approached and assisted in developing their pre-class as well as in class activities for a
�ipped class session (Fig. 1).

Eventually, eight workshop participants voluntarily conducted either one or two �ipped class sessions for
their students.

The pre-class activities included PowerPoint presentations, videos on EdPuzzle along with quizzes to
check students' understanding of the concept. A discussion board was created on Padlet to engage
students virtually. Students were encouraged to complete the assigned tasks before coming to the face-
to-face session (F2F). The pre-class activities were followed by F2F in class activities such as clinical
case-based discussions to clarify the students’ misconceptions and queries. An online freely available
software called “Kahoot” was also used by some of the facilitators during the class to check student’s
prior knowledge and to facilitate student’s engagement during class.
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Once the facilitators conducted the F2F sessions, students were asked to �ll out the session evaluation
forms after giving written informed consent. The self-administered questionnaire focused on four main
categories such as pre-class material, preparedness for the F2F session, learning acquired during F2F
session and role of �ipped class in enhancing student’s learning. Demographic questions consisted of
general information such as program of study, year of study, and gender. The questionnaire comprised of
16 attributes which were scored on a �ve-point Likert scale where 1 denoted strongly disagree, 3 was
neutral, and 5 meant strong agreement of the item. The questionnaire was developed based on literature
review and was validated for content before it was administered. Ethical clearance was also obtained
from the Institutional Review Board. Data was analyzed by using SPSS version 20. Frequencies and
percentages were reported for categorical variables and presented via graphs. Opinions among the two
groups namely medical students and nursing students were assessed by Chi square & Fisher’s exact
tests. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered signi�cant. Thematic analysis was done to analyze the
qualitative data.

Results
A total of 442 students from Medical College and School of Nursing and Midwifery participated in the
evaluation survey with a female to male ratio of 339 (76.7%): 103 (23.3%) as shown in Figure 2.

Majority of the students 354 (80.1%) were from School of Nursing and Midwifery while 88 (19.9%) were
from the Medical College (Fig. 3).

As shown in Table 1, both groups found the �ipped class format stimulating. However, a signi�cantly
higher proportion of medical students (73%) found �ipped classes more engaging and interesting than a
traditional lecture as compared to the nursing students (59%) (p= 0.009). Similarly, a signi�cantly higher
proportion of medical students (73%) believed the learning objectives of both the pre-class and in class
session were shared with them as compared to the 62% of nursing students who believed the same (p =
0.002).
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Table 1
Comparison of FCR evaluation by Medical and Nursing Students

Attributes Scale Total MBBS BSCN p-
Value

Clear instructions for the different components
(non-face to face and face to face) were Provided

Disagree 35
(8%)

5
(6%)

30
(9%)

0.168

Neutral 69
(16%)

9
(10%)

60
(17%)

Agree 338
(77%)

74
(84%)

264
(75%)

The learning objectives of pre class and in class
session were provided

Disagree 74
(17%)

6
(7%)

68
(19%)

0.020*

Neutral 84
(19%)

18
(21%)

66
(19%)

Agree 284
(64%)

64
(73%)

220
(62%)

The Pre-reading material provided in non-face to
face session helped to prepare for discussion in
F2F session

Disagree 21
(5%)

4
(5%)

17
(5%)

0.956

Neutral 54
(12%)

10
(11%)

44
(12%)

Agree 367
(83%)

74
(84%)

293
(83%)

Su�cient time was provided before F2F session to
gain basic knowledge of the topic being discussed

Disagree 40
(9%)

8
(9%)

32
(9%)

0.222

Neutral 72
(16%)

9
(10%)

63
(18%)

Agree 330
(75%)

71
(81%)

259
(73%)

Flipped class format helped student's ability to �nd
the information using internet/ library

Disagree 45
(10%)

6
(7%)

39
(11%)

0.499

Neutral 90
(20%)

18
(21%)

72
(20%)

Agree 307
(70%)

64
(73%)

243
(69%)

Flipped class format helped students to activate
prior knowledge

Disagree 44
(10%)

6
(7%)

38
(11%)

0.062

Neutral 81
(18%)

10
(11%)

71
(20%)
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Attributes Scale Total MBBS BSCN p-
Value

Agree 317
(72%)

72
(82%)

245
(69%)

Flipped class format enabled learner to establish a
concrete action plan to achieve their learning goals

Disagree 52
(12%)

5
(6%)

47
(13%)

0.036*

Neutral 102
(23%)

16
(18%)

86
(24%)

Agree 288
(65%)

67
(76%)

221
(62%)

Flipped class format encouraged students to
actively participate in the learning process.

Disagree 30
(7%)

5
(6%)

25
(7%)

0.360

Neutral 81
(18%)

12
(14%)

69
(20%)

Agree 330
(75%)

71
(81%)

259
(73%)

Flipped class format promote students to take
responsibility of their own learning

Disagree 35
(8%)

8
(9%)

27
(8%)

0.881

Neutral 85
(19%)

16
(18%)

69
(20%)

Agree 322
(73%)

64
(73%)

258
(73%)

The �ipped class format was more engaging and
interesting than a traditional lecture

Disagree 77
(17%)

6
(7%)

71
(20%)

0.009

Neutral 94
(21%)

18
(21%)

76
(22%)

Agree 271
(61%)

64
(73%)
*

207
(59%)

Flipped class format helped students to apply
theoretical knowledge into clinical practice

Disagree 55
(12%)

7
(8%)

48
(14%)

0.030*

Neutral 104
(24%)

14
(16%)

90
(25%)

Agree 283
(64%)

67
(76%)
*

216
(61%)

Discussion during the F2F session built student's
con�dence to speak

Disagree 17
(4%)

5
(6%)

12
(3%)

0.049*
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Attributes Scale Total MBBS BSCN p-
Value

Neutral 72
(16%)

21
(24%)
*

51
(14%)

Agree 353
(80%)

62
(71%)

291
(82%)
*

Face to face sessions helped students to develop
critical reasoning skills

Disagree 19
(4%)

4
(5%)

15
(4%)

0.979

Neutral 78
(18%)

16
(18%)

62
(18%)

Agree 345
(78%)

68
(77%)

277
(78%)

The role of facilitator in the F2F session was useful Disagree 16
(4%)

6
(7%)

10
(3%)

0.187

Neutral 47
(11%)

10
(11%)

37
(11%)

Agree 379
(86%)

72
(82%)

307
(87%)

Time allotted for the F2F session was adequate Disagree 27
(6%)

3
(3%)

24
(7%)

0.342

Neutral 61
(14%)

10
(11%)

51
(14%)

Agree 354
(80%)

75
(85%)

279
(79%)

More Flip class sessions should be organized in
future

Disagree 78
(18%)

6
(7%)

72
(20%)
*

0.000

Neutral 95
(22%)

12
(14%)

83
(23%)
*

Agree 269
(61%)

70
(80%)
*

199
(56%)

*Signi�cant at P value <0.05 by using Chi square/ Fisher
Exact test
A signi�cantly higher proportion of medical students (76%) as compared to nursing (61%) found the
�ipped class to be useful for application of theoretical knowledge into clinical practice (p = 0.030). A
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greater proportion of medical students (76%) believed �ipped class helped them to establish a plan for
achieving their goals as compared to nursing students (62%) (p value= 0.036).

In addition, a higher proportion of nursing students (82 %), compared to medical (71%) students found
the class discussion as a useful tool to enhance oral communication skills (p= 0.049). Greater percentage
(82%) of medical students agreed that �ipped class format activated prior knowledge as compared to
nursing students (69%), however the difference was not statistically signi�cant. A signi�cantly higher
proportion (80%) of students in the medical program agreed to have more �ipped class sessions in future
versus 56% of nursing students (p≤ 0.001). 82% of medical students versus 69% nursing students
believed that �ipped class sessions helped them to activate their prior knowledge although the results
were not statistically signi�cant (p = 0.062).

Regarding student’s engagement, a signi�cantly higher proportion of medical students (73%) versus 59%
of nursing students agreed that the �ipped class format was more engaging and interesting than a
traditional lecture (p value =0.009).

Qualitative Data analysis:
Data from the FGD was analyzed through content analysis. Three coders were identi�ed who
independently reviewed the transcriptions and gave codes to each statement. From these derived codes,
subthemes were generated which were further clustered and grouped together to form the following four
themes.

Student engagement
Almost all the facilitators agreed that �ipped classroom strategy allowed their students to be more
involved and engaged in the learning process. The students were more enthusiastic to learn and they
appreciated the use of �ipped classroom methods for teaching of important concepts. One of the
facilitators cited that “there was a new energy and spark in my class”. Hence, it was found that in almost
all of the FCR sessions, the student’s involvement was improved and their attention span was
considerably increased.

Capacity building of faculty
Majority of the facilitators agreed that the technological tools such as edpuzzle, kahoot etc. that were
used in �ipped Classroom were new modalities for them which they had not used before. Hence, working
on their sessions to convert them into FCR gave them an opportunity to learn newer techniques and
expand their horizons of teaching. One facilitator stated that “it was a self-Learning experience for the
faculty and teachers as well”. They believed that the use of �ipped classrooms as a teaching strategy
was a bit challenging experience, but that helped them to learn new and innovative ways of teaching and
became more comfortable with using different innovations to enhance their teaching skills.

Traditional versus Innovative Teaching
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There were mixed views about offering traditional versus innovative teaching. Some of the facilitators
agreed that this was a way better method of teaching the important concepts as it required more effort
and active learning on the student’s end, hence increasing their understanding of the basic concepts. One
facilitator commented “I could see that students actually took charge of learning that particular topic
even before coming to class, and that was the best thing”. One of the facilitators shared that the students
preferred traditional methods instead of new innovative methods. Another facilitator shared students’
views “no, we don’t want this; we need a lecture method”.

Challenges encountered in conducting FCR
Time constraint was the biggest challenge reported by some of the faculty members. Flipping a concept
and designing it into a �ipped classroom takes a lot of time and commitment, especially when it is being
done for the very �rst time. One of the facilitators commented that “the teachers need to really work hard
and give time for the preparation of class” another said: “Being a clinical faculty, it is very di�cult to �nd
time. This required an additional one to two weeks, to look for videos and kahoot and other resources as
pre-reading, which is di�cult”.

Another major challenge the facilitator faced while conducting FCR session was that the students did not
come prepared for the session. One of the facilitators commented: “I think continuing with your plan and
sticking with what you are going to teach the students is the main challenge”.

Discussion
The term “�ipped classroom” was created by Jonathan Bergmann and Aaron Sams, two high school
chemistry teachers from Colorado, USA, in 2012 (12). Although the perceptions of undergraduate
students towards �ipped classrooms have been gathered but speci�cally, a comparison of medical and
nursing students’ perceptions is lacking from literature. The remarkable comments gathered after
conducting the �ipped teaching session was that the FCR is an effective mode of delivering the content
than the conventional didactic teaching. Like our �ndings, a study conducted at another health sciences
university in Pakistan used a similar approach to teach medical students during a clinical rotation,
reported that students found FCR as a better mode of teaching in their setup as well (13). Similarly, this
model was preferred by participants of a �ipped continued medical education (CME) classroom (14).
Students believed that FCR method was more stimulating and engaging compared to the traditional
instructional approach.

Students were completely aware of the learning objectives, and it really helped them to formulate their
learning goals. It helped clarify any misconceptions and ample time was also provided to students during
the F2F session to clarify any misconceptions with the facilitator (15). They also found it encouraging
that they can apply their knowledge into clinical practice. As for the objectives of the session and the
reading resources were provided well in advance, the students were able to acquire new knowledge and
activate prior knowledge via case-based discussion held during the F2F session.
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In addition to that, students also reported that their communication skills were also improved. Student’s
comments clearly articulate that this format activated their prior knowledge. The key to success of this
teaching approach was that students took responsibility for their own learning. Provision of opportunity
to interact with their peers increased, the availability of reading resources and opportunity to access the
learning resources and do revisions as many times as required could be improved. Student’s learning
atmosphere is a combination of social, physical, and psychosocial components. Applying techniques
that boost the learning environment in classroom teaching enables learners to progressively understand
the topic especially in undergraduate curriculum (16).

The major challenge identi�ed by the facilitators was to invest additional time to identify material for
students and generate thought provoking scenarios for case-based discussion. Creating a discussion
board on Padlet, uploading videos on EdPuzzle or using freely available such as Kahoot during F2F
sessions to assess their prior knowledge was totally a new experience for facilitators. Majority were
unfamiliar with this new technological tool to engage students prior as well as during the class. However,
capacity building through conducting workshops and later one-on-one training helped them to create and
identify relevant resources. The �ipped classroom approach is widely used in many disciplines of
learning and education globally (17). The results of the study show that �ipped classroom is an effective
pedagogy for both students and faculty at our institution. The ability to apply knowledge, develop
con�dence and engage in the learning process are some of the bene�ts that students appreciated in the
�ipped class format.

It was well received by both the entities, however there were signi�cant differences in their perceptions in
a few areas. We compared the responses received from medical college and school of nursing students.
Medical college students found �ipped class format more helpful for application of theoretical concepts
into clinical practice as compared to the nursing students.

Similarly, in a comparative study of traditional versus �ipped classroom, authors found that the activities
developed for �ipped classroom challenged students and provided them opportunity to apply their higher-
order skills and to come up with practical solutions (18).

Although students from both the entities are useful to establish a concrete action plan in achieving their
learning goals, we saw a signi�cantly higher percentage of medical students as compared to nursing
students who found this approach useful. It has been widely observed that students �nd the �ipped
classroom approach a better option in terms of ful�lling the learning objectives than the conventional
didactic teaching (17).

Students from both the groups appreciated the �ipped style teaching and agreed that more �ipped
sessions should be organized in future. Since the introduction of �ipped class modality, students have
widely appreciated the value of �ipped class sessions and have said that there should be more FCR
sessions on other topics (18). Flipped class sessions have also helped students build con�dence to
speak and take part in discussions. Verbal communication is essential for success. Literature supports
�ipped class sessions to improve communication skills of students both inside and out of class (20).
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Our students found the �ipped class format more engaging and interesting than a traditional lecture.
Literature also supports role of Flipped classroom in promoting a positive learning experience for
students’ (21), In another study by Zainuddin et al, a comparison of �ipped class with traditional teaching
concluded that �ipped classroom was more engaging than traditional classroom and majority of the
students had appreciated this methodology of teaching and learning (20).

Faculty has found it demanding in terms of time and effort (19). The facilitators of this study felt that
providing ample material to students and generating thought provoking scenarios for in-class sessions
was challenging (1).

Conclusion
Study results concluded that the �ipped classroom approach was perceived as more engaging and
stimulating than the traditional mode of delivering the content via lectures. Case-based discussions
during �ipped classrooms were found to be helpful in developing students’ communication skills and
were also effective in application of theoretical knowledge into real clinical settings by promoting critical
thinking, clinical reasoning, and collaborative learning. We recommend that training workshops on how to
design and conduct �ipped classrooms should be conducted. It was highly recommended by the medical
students to conduct more �ipped class sessions in future for which there is a need to do more faculty
development workshops on �ipped classroom.
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Figures

Figure 1

Workshop for faculty participants "Engaging millenials through �ipped classroom"

Figure 2

Distribution of student participants in Flipped Classroom evaluation surveys by gender
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Figure 3

Distribution of student participants in Flipped Classroom evaluation surveys by program


